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- Di u uus worm sua 10 bji lis com
fort, kooon and glories." It was
ffeptenberll, 1877, when on his expe-
dition to Shales, fifty-si- x miles pouth-we- rt

of Khartoum, with four compan-
ies of indifferent troops, to break the
aeck of slave raiding in its very den,
that Gordon wrote these characteristic
words, which may be fitly quoted at a
;file when be ha laid down his life
for those whom he had vainly striven to
save, ylnev breathe precisely ine spine
with which Gordon always regarded
life and death. "God has given to you,1'
be says, writing to his friend, "tics and
anchors to this earth; you have wives
and families; I, thank God, have none
of them, and am free. . . . Yon
at only called on, at intervals to rely
on your God; I am obliged continually
to do so. I mean by this that you have
onlv great trials such as the illness of a
child, when you feel yourself utterly
weak, now and thei. 1 am constantly
is anxiety. .The body rebels against
this constant leaning on (rod; it is a
heavy strain on it; it causes appetite to
cease. Find me the man anu I will
take him as my help who utterly de-
spises money, name, glory, honor one
who never wishes to see his home again,
one who looks to God as the source of
rood and controller of evil, one who
las a healthy body and an energetic

spirit, and one who looks on death ay a
release from misery. If you can not
find him, then leave me alone."

That instinctive clinging to lifc, which
Is natural to all men, Gordon seems to
have overcome as completely as Igna-
tius Loyola, or John Wesley, or Crom-
well's Puritans. When his poor Sou-
danese lambs pressed him on every side
with their complaints, ho wrote: "I
must not complain if they have no
thought of what I have already gone
through. There is only one issue to it,
and that is death, and I often feel I wish
it would como and relieve mo." One
can bardlv doubt that, if Gordon was
In fact stabbed ai he left the palace ho I
Had so bravely Held for twelve months,
be saw in tlte dagger only an instru-
ment of deliverance. In every refer-
ence to death, it was to him the great
"release." "I valne my life as naught,
and should only leave weariness for
perfect peace." London Telegraph.

Exit Indigent Actor.

There is a Tery funny story told ot
the most respectable of London thea-
ters, which is not only good, but has
the further fascination of being true.
Some little while ago a certain popular
actor was suddenly indisposed noth-
ing very serious, but still sufficiently
serious to make it advisable for him to
abandon his part for a few nights and
seek rest ani enjoyment. Like all ac-toj- js,

bis idea of rest and enjoyment
was to go to eeo others act, and ac-
cordingly he went to one of the most
respectable theaters in London a thea-
ter which bears the name of a saint,
and has a saintly reputation. It is a
sort of tradition among the audiences
of this well-nig- ht ecclesiastical play-
house, where domestic felicity reign su-
preme, and where dramatic critics,
even with a tasto for managerial coffee,
are abhorred, that applause is seldom
or never to be permitted. The sense of
decorum is too great for anything but
the most frigid sniilo of satisfaction.

Our actor emlimanche had not been
in the sacred spot for a long time, and
was not aware of the principles of the
place. At the end of the first act ho
was so impressed by the acting, and so
convinced of his professional duty in
applauding his brothers and sisters, that
he leaned well forward in the front of
his box and clapicd his hands loudly
several times, lie was alone in ap-
plause, which rang with a hollow sound
through the silent auditorium. Then,
while the poor player was looking round
like Collins' Fear, 'frightened at the
noiso itself had mado," a small boy in
the gallery, jealous of the traditions of
the theater, shouted in a high, shrill
voice: Turn him out!" Tableaus bo-fo- re

and behind, aud oxit indignant
flcvicw.

SevoDty-ciff- kt women are studying
Bedkia Puria.

-
PBAcnciTj Test. Those housekeep-e- n

who wish to detect the Ammonia
in their baking powder, can do so by
boilinc a small quantity in water when
the Dder producd by ammonia is quick-
ly detected. It will also leate a presence
of starch, flour, or tilling of any kind,
as nothing but Cream Tartar and Soda
Will disappear. DeLand's Chemical
Baking Powder has none of the above
ingredients except Cream Tartar and
Foda, which contains all the leaven-
ing power necessary to use in the
manufacture of Baking Powder. Never
sold in bulk.

Remarkable Eacapa.
Mrs Mary A Dailey; of Tunkhan-noc- k

Pennsylvania, was afflicted for
six years with asthma and bronchitis
during which time the best physicians
could give no relief. Her life was de-
spaired of, until in last October she
procured a bottle of Dr King's New
Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt and op eontinueing its use for a
short time was completely cured gain-
ing in 4sah 5g lbs. in a Yew months.
Ires trial bottles at Henry Cook's dm-sto- re.

8oUd Facts.
The best bloosl purifier And system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering Iwaaanity truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the liver, jaun- -
dips, constipation, weak kidneys, oray diseaas of the urinary organs or
wKoever.requires aa appetiser, tonic or
Mild stimulant will always find Elec--
trtsBiOers the best and only certain
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CLOUD BOOMS ! ,';x r- -

JMEW BUILDINGS !

flEW ENTERPRISES
But notwithstanding these Important improvometrts

JuJORHART & FULTO
THE POPUoT.AJS "

Hardware
OF BED CLOUD,

Havo tho LABG3ST and Most Complete stock of

Mra,. Stomp fan, htbrj, M ire,
Nails, Rope, Window screens, &c.

In the Republican Valley. W keep only the BEST goods and sell ascheap as those firms that carry an inferior stock. Get our
prices befoie yoa cuy and you "will save money.

PrOty

w

Merchants

H Kowe
Cowles. Webster Co., Nebraska.

Is sole lor tho county,

!ls likM Mm liiills !

A flrst-c!a- ss mill In every rerpeot and guaranteed to grlve satisfaction
It ha a jl.ef on r ujip that no othor mill has, and therofore

Bt.voa tho great strain on pumps. Is also agont for the

Well-know- n Trahern Pumps-- !

This is the best pump on the market. Abo sell tho Enterprise wind
milL See him ef re you buy a mill or pump as it will moro

than pay yju. Remember a guarantoo gDes with every
mi 1 1 sell. Call on or a'ddross

W. H. Howo, Cowles, Neb.

Faints and Oils
Those who are to paint or 'paper should not fail to call on

Before

agent

going

C. L. GOTTI
purchasing material. 7?He keeps only first-cla- ss Goods and

warrants them as represented. A fall line of

Drugs and Medicines,
And the most complete stock of Stationery

in the city. Call and see.

PUBLIC NOTICK

IS nEKGHY GIVEN THATNOTICE iricnritoration have In-e- n filed In thp
MroiHT offltcH. Tin naiiit; of a!U rnrpunition Is
Tliu Neliniska Liunlwr Company. Its n'rincipal

lace of trans:ictiiiK IhisIiiksh. Ited Cloud. N- -
iirnska. OrusiniztMt for the mirimscnf tnmsiict- -

ini! a general liunher litiiiness. and in buying and
soiling all kinds of goods and imTclianmsc Jht-talnin- t:

lliorolo, iiifludliiKcoal, at the tovuof
lod Cloud, with Imincli yards and oftk-o-s :itxcli
other towns as thulo:ird of directors may des-
ignate. With a capital stock of one hundred
thousand dnllanc. to be paid in as directed by
the board or directors, within thirty das from
date of subscribing same, and imwcr to increase
said capital stcn-- k to two hundred thousand do1-lar- s.

1 lie business of said cororalion to cotu-meu-

on tlie 1t dav of February, 1K84. ami con-
tinue until the 1st day ot February, 1SU. The
highest amount of indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation is at any time to subject
ItSM'lf shall be one hall the. amount of capital
stock paid in. Thebusines.s of said corporation
shall be conducted by a board of seven directors

Februarys. l&M.
It. I). .fONRS. 1'resldeut.

Notice of Incorporation of the Bed
Cloud Homstead, .Building and

Loan Association.

NOTICE IS IIEItEBY C.IVBf TWAT TilK
uamel jiersims.' ?vv. it: .J. H.

Kellogc, A .Maih, .M B McXItt, VV I) Forrest-
er, DHSpanocle, A II Kale.v, A C Horner. V
.Ior,seljnt M Blniey, F.I Iteynolds. L U Wallace
and A L Funk, have associated themselves into
a body corporate.

Tliis association shall be known the Red
Cloud Homestead Building and Loan Associa-
tion.

The principal place of transnet ii:p tho business
of s.ald :issociation shall bo at lted Cloud," Ne-
braska.

This association If organized for the purH)sc
oi raising money io ve loancn among ine mem-lers- of

such corponit ion for use in bnjlng lots
or houses, or in building mid rejmirlng. or re-
moving incumbrances from houses, aud such
corjwr.it Ion shall he authorized aud empowered
to levy, assess and collect from its members
such sums of money, by rates of stated dues,
fines. Interest on loans advanced and premiums
bid by members for the right of precedence In
taking loans, as the corporation by its by-la-

shall adopt; abo to acquire, hold, encumber and
convey all such real estate and jersouaJ prowr- -

tv :is mnv tie lcuitlmiitt'lv nledred to it on suli
loans, may otherwise be trousfcrcd to It in
the course, ot its business.

The capital stock of this association shall be
Five Hundred TnoiLsaud Dollars, divided into
live thousand shares of One Hundred Dollars,
to tie paid up in iustalhnents of W cents iermouth on each share of stock in the tnamior pro- -
iueu ny iuk oy-id- oi mis association.
Said siiares shall consist of Five Juries of One

Thousand shares e;iclu The first series to be
issued upon the completion of tills organiza-
tion the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th only wliuii eacJi
former series shall have Imto Uiken and by a
majority vote ot the stock holders.

This association shall organize and commence
business when WO stores of the capital Mock
sli:Ul be subscribed, and shall coutiuue for twen-
ty years.

Tliis association shall not incur more than
too indebtedness at any one time.
The business of this association thall be mau-am- i

by a board of seven directors who shall be
elected as provided by the by-la- ot this asso-
ciation.

The board of directors shall elect one ottkeir
number as Prcsidcat. and one as Treasurer, andoae as secretary, and trora tae stflckhoJoers tfcey
skill elect art attorney and three amUtors. hosc
duties shall be defined by the by-la- of this av
ociatloH. M.Jl.JlcXiTT. President.

k, I'M S Hyers

Contractors In

Stone and Brick
WOKK

Estimates and mater-
ials all fiumished.
WED CLOUD, ' . HXBMASE1,

aV"

for

Wall 3 Dirsclarv.

NEW J5T0RE
Rflorhart & Fkcni

HAVE A

Habdware Store,
t AT VELLS.

Forthe accommodation of th people of that
vicinity. They are lully prepared to;le the

eople of Wells and vfeiiutv jn- -t w hat
they want In tho line of t- -

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

And in fact everythin:: can be found at ur store
that is usually kept in first-clas- s hoi.se.

We would he pleased to have people call o. us
when in need of hardware.. Our prices xvt."

always be reasonable and in keeping with
the demand of the time.

Wevcryrc.siectfully solicit vonr trade hopinir
that it will prove beneficial to both.

MOUHAirr & FULTON.

CfiL al Estate

10C00 Acres
E. & M.

-

. toiilwayLands !

Webster Ccuntj a Trcm 65 to $10
per acre.

TO B0W8SIS
Improvca nnd Unimproved F3rm6

on easy tomii.
SoTrl "Well "Watered Stock

Ranches at barsralns.
C. V7. KALEY, Agent,

Red Cloud Neb
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Mrs. S. F. SPOKBSFISLD- -

Kaing recently purchased Millinery Establishment of Mrs. Fow- -lor, ready to exhibit tho

Latest Styles in Millinery, Hats,
Bonnets, &c.

She also keeps variety of
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Corsets, Neckwear,

And every thing in the millinery line.
Will also furnish the ladies with Fancy Work Materials for rasoneChenilles. Banner rods Call and see hor.

ra.

v.v.i, ttr-vz- r TrT-TrfKFT"-

the
is now

a.

&c.

LAND AGENCY!
S. Noll, Proprietor, Red Cloud,

Offlce-W- ith A. L, Funk, opposito tho Piatt & Frees Lumber Co.

f--
3 5 1 Jl S tv it..L -- J -- B

In Webster county, Nebraska, and Smith and Jowell counties, Kan- -
sao, on reasonable

10000 Acres Wild, Improved,
Unimproved Farms for on

terms.

W. CI.
House, Sign

Has retnrniHi from Kansas

Painting &
BESIcGriSr F051

MWil dO
.commissions.

and
sale

easy

and

HalN .Churches and Trlvate Kcsldencei. made and executed In thcMot Attlstfc Manner In Oil

W. Bfl. V1S3QH2R. Red Cloud.

?i T -- - '4iA'r - - Jdrii

i

ISSCKSH,
Decorative Painter
anu Is prepared to do :dl kiuns of

Decoratin
IDISCOilSATXJQ'Q.

C. B. IIOSFOKD- - G. Jr. YOUXC.

Hosford & Young
DEALERS IN :

Poultry end

Produce,
RED CLOUD.

Highest Markot paldgin cash. Egrgs in aonson from tho finest Plymouth
.Rock Fowlos. Ordors solicitod.

I7p Town Headquarters at Gates' Moat Markot.

Sterling, Packard & WesternCottage Organs
irianos, Organs; and Sewing: Machines.

Steinway, Weber & Pajis Pianos.
I wish to inform, the people ot Webstor and adjoining counties that I

have opened at music store on Wob3tor Avenue, opposito Piatt 4c
Frees IiemboryariT'where'willbe found a supply of Organs, Pianos
and Sewing machine's, which will be sold as choep as can be botukt
west of the -- 'Eijf Muddy," either for cash or for easy payment. Bsforo
ouyina eUewhero call asd see me.

J S. NOLL .

WW LIVREY STABLE
: & Farrell, Props.,

Aro noTr fully prsparsd to fill orders for Livery ris, &a, on short aotice
Also, will fesd and stable horses by day or week at reasonable

rtites. Our.feedir facilities ere first-clas- s.. You patron-
age respectfully solicited

MARSHALL

DEALERS LY

hi LO

Red Cloud,

A II. IJKOW.v, mtprictor.

BROTOITS
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS

Good stock and fine work is our motto
and prices to suit the times. If in need o
anything in our ine do not fail to call and
examine our specimens.

OFFICE AND YARD. Comer Elm St. nnd Fourth At.
Lockbox 122, RED CLOUD, NEB

ETC.
Nebraska.

1IYKW9.

The Guide Rock Flouring Mills
COLUMBIA & CO., Proprietors

Guide Rock, Webster County. Nebraska
ARE CONST AJfTtY MAN OTAOTUBJO TIIS

P1NSET GRADES OP

Family and Patent Flour, Meal,
FEED, ETC.,

From tho vory bent materials, which thoy nro whoijni!ntf to th trdtit hard pan pricos. Thoy uuarantoo tljolr Hour.
Correspondonco aoiicltod from

OCERY HOUSE
S. Y. ILUI,W.

Where will bo found everything in tho j;roerv Jifie, mtch M

Suagrs, Teas, Coffees, Sirups,
Fruits, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,

ChcctfO and Cractonj, Tobacco?, Cikhm, Feed, 01am Queniane
mu! Crockery.

Hopinir by fair doaliiii; to merit a lharo of the public patronage.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING.
Opposite Mm Chicago Lumber Vanl.

S. V. LUDLOW.
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